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Virī in uxōrēs, sīcutī in līberōs, vītae necisque habent
potestātem; et cum pater familiae illūstriōre locō nātus
dēcessit, eius propinquī conveniunt et, dē morte sī rēs in
suspīciōnem vēnit, dē uxōribus in servīlem modum
quaestiōnem habent et, sī compertum est, ignī atque omnibus
tormentīs excruciātās interficiunt.

com•periō, -perīre, -perī, -pertum
[pariō, procure], fi nd out with certainty,
discover, ascertain.
dē•cēdō, -cēdere, -cessī, -cessum [cēdō,
go], go from or away, depart, withdraw,
leave, forsake; die.
excruciō, 1 [cruciō, torture; crux, cross
(used for crucifi xion)], torture severely,
torment.
famili•a, -ae, f., household (including slaves);
retinue (including all dependents); family.
ign•is, -is, m., fi re.
illūstr•is, -e, adj., distinguished, illustrious.
līber•ī, -ōrum, m. [līber, free], the nonslave members of a family or household;
children.
mod•us, -ī, m., measure, quantity, size;
manner, method.
nāscor, nāscī, nātus sum, be born, be
produced; rise, spring up, be raised; be
found.
nex, necis, f., violent death, death,
execution.
pat•er, -ris, m., father; pater familiae,
father or head of a household.

potes•tās, -tātis, f. [potēns, powerful],
power, ability, authority; control, sway,
rule; chance, opportunity, possibility;
potestātem facere, grant permission,
give a chance.
propinqu•us, -a, -um, adj. [prope, near],
near, neighboring, close at hand; pl. as
noun, relatives.
quaesti•ō, -ōnis, f. [quaerō, inquire],
inquiry; examination, investigation.
servīl•is, -e, adj. [servus, slave], of or like a
slave, slavish, servile.
sīcut or sīcutī, adv. [sīc, so + ut(ī), as], so as,
just as, just as if.
suspīci•ō, -ōnis, f. [suspicor, suspect],
suspicion, distrust; surmise.
torment•um, -ī, n. [torqueō, twist], means
of twisting; an engine or machine for
hurling missiles; device for torturing,
hence, torture.
ux•or, -ōris, f., wife.
veniō, venīre, vēnī, ventum, come, arrive,
go, advance.
vīt•a, -ae, f. [cf. vīvō, live], life; lifestyle.
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